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Manitoba's refusai ta the termis of the remedial order. af thc field of party politics and the rulers o«Manitoba

In a controversy as grave as this it is of the utmost canuat bie taa careful in letting it bie seen that ini this
importance that the position of cach party shaule. bo question -if jrinciple thcy are not in collusion wvith
cIear13ý defined, but this is just what is Iacking at anybody and wvill nlot consciously al1owv themselves
present. The remediat order requires the Provincial to be used ta advance or retard the interests of any of
Govcrnment ta restore ta the appellants certain rights, the managers of "the machine."1
vizWhtwigdPae

(a) <' The right ta build, maintain, eqhip, manage, If nlot wvîth the promptitude that might bc expcctcd,
conduct and support Roman Catholic schools in the at least with the deliberation thut carrnes wveight have
manner provided for by the said statutes, which wvere the churches and the Christian public registered their
reptaled by the tva acts afi îgo." conviction xvith respect ta the Venezuelan trouble. It

(b) IlThe right ta share proportionately in any hsutbe none htteEaglclAlac
grant muade out of the public funds for the purposes of as t en or lasouned hat rsthn Evagelca theianc
education." a e okhspse eauin pnttsg

(c) "4The night of exemption af such Roman gestion af the British Alliance calling upon aIl
Catholics as contribute ta Roman Catholic schools, Christians ln the United States ta join the British

fro, af pymnt r cntrbuionto he uportof nyAlliance in prayer that in the relations of their
tr aUpamnto cnriuio a h spor f respective gavtrnments pacific counscls miay prevail.

This order bias thus far remained unriscinded and The day set apatt 'vas yesterday. This drawing near

unaniended and it makes no allusion ta any compromise ecotrofheCisanpplinbhcutis
but requires, as is seen in these extracts, the restara- is most seemly and fitted ta bring about desirable

tien of the Roman Cathalic schoals ta the condition in eut.AChiiasheBtsidontidl wh
wvhich they were before i890. Tht Provincial Gavera- United States politics or commerce, but in the interests
ment hias interpreted it in this plain literai sense. It of peace between kindred peaples they are entitlcd ta

recgnies o at&ntiv btwen rstoinga cmpltespeak and their appeal hias been frankly ansvircd.

systeru of separate schools such as existed six years Cdobt tht aci!th atag havtes lliane sit.Noe
agq, and an unmodified refusaI ta obey the remedial obthacinfteBris Alacenlus

ordr-o thse woit hooes helater.Andifits Canada in its scape, but the 'Canadian brotherhood
aide-afthes tw it hooes tt ltter An if with tht United States is strong. The prominent moninterpretation of tht attitude of the Federal Govern- in aur churchos are knonadreeelnth ntd

ment is correct, then itS answer is undoubtodly right State byttlaeso ian thoughti the nd
and is indeed the only answer that can bie given. Such StesbthladrofCit-n outteead
separate schools as Manitoba had bofore 1890 were a representations tram tbemn would be very effective.
disgrace and the proposal ta restait thomn is intolerable Canada is doubly interestod in the maintenance of
-the teachers wvere neot qualified, the alleged course of good feeling and peace between the United Statos and

stud wa a ravstyon ductio, terewasfiaBritain, for hier territory %vould bie the fighting ground
adequate inspection and tht management of funds by an e anayttuea takin the confict.
the central board was, ta say tht least, pecultar. Tht The great conventions held wvithin bier borders; of latc
restoration af such schools is out of tht question and years have brought Americans, in large numbers, ta
indeed it is doubtful if anybody outside a section ai the Canada and affordod them an opportunity ai seeing
Roman Catholic priesthoad and a little band af theirthconradk wigndescigte hb-

follwer wold elcoe aretrn e suh shoos. tants and laying the foundations ai concord belvicen
follo wers w o l v l o e a r t rn t u h s h o s them . A lthough t e w r " c r " la a s d a a

But is the interpretation placed by tht Provincial __ .ttiar"cr"bs asdaa
Governruent af Manitoba on tht action ai the Dominion tht feeling excited by the Pîesident's message might
Cabinet warrante&? It is true tht remedial ordor itseil yet be taken advantage o! ta bring the churches in
contiins no suggestion of compromise but rnembers of Canada and in tht United States nearer ta ont another
the Cabinet and nevispapers wbich express; their views by a message af peace from Canada.
are on record as repeatedly voicing tht hope that the Au msteomed Tht Canadian Baptist commences its
"gievance" of the minority might bie removed by somnc Cofl2tonfPorary. 42nd volume with the current issue ini
conciliatory action on the part of the Provincial legis- a moderinized and improved faim. AIl tht depart-
lation and that it migbt nat be ntctssary ta follovi up ments are wcll sustained and biogîaphically the paper
tht remedial aider by fuither legistation-Such concil- is much improved. If vie have any criticism ta mske
iatory action could onlybe of the nature ofa compromise. it is that tht page is still a little taa large, we %vould
Let it be granted that tht Dominion Government if it have preferred seeing it tht sarne size as aur ovin.
sought a conciliatory basis of settlement, taok an extra- We wvish the Baptist a happy and successful ytar.
ordinaryway ta bring it about by issuing its pre.emfptary wookt orf ye Tht meetings fir prayer wbich arc
averin Council. Perhaps tht government wîll evenYet held this week by tht several Evangelical Churches
have tht grace ta say that it bias muade a niistake. But have been characterized by an earnestness and detp
an tht otîter baud iL is a pity that the Provincial govera- interest that is most gratifying. Tht threatening
nment af Manitoba in its recent deliveranco sbould base attitude of tht great nations of tht earth ta each other,
its reply solely on the literai form of the romedial aider and the Armenian massacres are subjects ai supplica-
and leaveaoutaofaccount the mass of material suggestive tion at tht Tbrone af Him whose footstoal is the
cf conciliation which was less directly but no Itss assur- earth and in whose hand are tht destinies Of the
edly bofore its numbers. It is doubly unfortunate that peoples.
a fortnight or sa before tht issue ai the recent com- .-- -

mumicati.)n there sbould have been an ;iteiview between Hidden Tcxt.
Mr. Laurier and Attorney Generai. Silton cf Manitoba Tbrough inadvertence the Hidden Text was omittedl
who seemns ta bie tht real leader cf the Manitoba from our third issue in December. Those who are
governiment an this question. Itis oflittie cansequence answering tht questions may omit thIs and also refrain
which cf the twa it was who asked for the intien'iew. fîom answering tht question appearing in the first
This question should be ke,)t as *intirely as possible,'3ut issue in january.


